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Story by Pi Kennedy   •   Illustrations by Emily Brown
Cree translations by Mary Cardinal
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  ekwan mīna Pi ekwa okomisa 
Rene Mercerdi metoni otamiyowak 
intowapatakwaw kapikisik nōcihcikeskanāw. 
Kepa wīyawaw kaway etotewak 
eta ōma kayas waskihkan kakesipoyapitik 
ōma ohci kapakitinakwaw nīpīy ohci ōma 
Taltson Dam. Ōta ōma wīyawaw 
kākapīsitaw anoch tipiskāw. 

It is springtime and Pi and his uncle, 
Rene Mercredi, have been busy all day 
checking the trapline. Soon they head to 
an old cabin that has been washed out 
by the opening of the Taltson Dam. 
This is where they will camp for the night.
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  iyawaw takowisinok eta ōma 
waskihikanis mīna osihtawak apisasik 
iskotew wīyawētimihk mīna maci 
apihtakan piminawasowak ohci 
wīyawaw ōtimiwaw mīna wīyawaw. 
Mwestas āpihtākisikan micisotāw 
Pi kiwicimaw kantow wapatak 
waskihkanis mati ekohk pikonikewin 
ōma ohci kapasitipek.
  
They arrive at the cabin and make a 
small fi re outside and prepare dinner for 
their dogs and themselves. After 
dinner, Pi is asked to check the cabin 
for any damages from the washout.
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 imohtewak wasakam ōma 
wasihkanis, Pi miskam wati eta ōma 
nakihtakaw mīna apahkwan. Wīya 
wapatam kapimtapihk masinihcikewin 
mīna mamaskatam kīkway osihtat ohi 
masinīhcikewina!
   
Walking around the cabin, Pi fi nds a 
hole in the wall and in the roof. He 
notices drag marks and wonders 
what made those marks?
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 i yōhtīnam iskwatem ēta ōma 
waskihkanis mīna mosīhtaw petōs 
kikway. Ekwa waskōhtenam wīya ochi 
waskaskotepicikan. Wīya misiwiy 
pamitapōw pihciyihk. Wīya petam 
kicīskīhtakwahk kīkway mīna 
matwetahikewin ohi apisasikwaw misita. 
   
Pi opens the door to the cabin and 
senses something is different. He turns 
on his fl ashlight. As he looks around 
inside he hears squeaking and the 
tapping of little feet.
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Cahkastenamikew wīya 
wasaskotepicikan ekoti-esi ōma kikway 
kapītakwak, Pi kawapatahk omōsima 
ohci kayas wanikana akotekwak eta 
ōma nakihtakaw mecim ekotah ōma 
kayāsayi pahkitewipimīy pīyopisk 
mīna wapamon. Wīya ekwa 
miskam micisonahtik paketihk.   
   
Shinning his fl ashlight towards the 
sounds, Pi can see his grandfather’s 
old traps hanging on the wall beside 
an old jerry can and a mirror. He then 
fi nds a table knocked over.
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 i pimitacimow paci ōma 
micisownahtik mīna kisiwak 
itapōw. Wīya kocitaw kanīpawinak 
māka kisitam pēyak miskat 
manakohpayihk asci mina 
piwihkocikana. Awīna ōma itotak!    
   
Pi crawls over to the table and looks 
closer. He tries to stand it up but 
notices one leg is chewed off and 
there are wood shavings everywhere. 
Who did this?

13
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Cīhcikinam ōstikwan Pi 
itapēw otak ōma piskihcikipahkan 
mīna wasaskotepitam wīya 
wasaskōtenpicikam eta ōma wiyiniwāk, 
ka omikasehk, kaskatiwak misoy. Awīna 
ohci ōma misoy!        
   
Scratching his head, Pi looks in the 
back of the room and fl ashes his light 
on a fat, scaly, black tail. Who does 
that tail belong to?
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Ayiwak kisīwak itapow, Pi. 
Sokitapimow, iwāpatahk mehcecis 
wāsihkopayikwaw apisasikaw miskīskwaw 
kanawapamikiwinan ohci mihcet ohi 
watīhkwanisa mīna wacikwanisa 
sakasitcekwaw eta ōma, oskawīyihtakak 
ohci ōma waskihkanis.         
   
Taking a closer look, Pi freezes, 
discovering several shiny little eyes 
looking out from a bunch of twigs and 
branches piled in the corner of the cabin.
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 iyahtik nitachimow, Pi namoyo nōti 
sekihiwew wīya oskayi wīcīcwakanan. 
Wīya pehōw mīna apow acīyaw esko 
pēyak kihcīkōsiw atawēht. 
Tanimayikohk kitiyitin Pi pehow!         
   
Crouching down slowly, Pi doesn’t want 
to scare his new friends. He waits and 
sits for awhile until one climbs out. 
How long do you think Pi waited?
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Kepa apisasikwaw waskwahowina 
maci wīyawewak wīyawaw ohci ōma 
asacikewina ohi mistikwaw mīna 
watihkwanisa! Oki pisiskiwayisahk 
pasōwahk ōma tahkiyawewin mina 
nitōnamowak watihkwanisa. Mekwach 
Pi Kanawapamaht - piyahtik. Kikwayak 
pisiskiwāyis oki!          
   
Soon, tiny little creatures start to make 
their way out of the pile of sticks and 
twigs. They sniff the air and look for 
more twigs as Pi watches silently.  
What kind of creature are they?
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Oki pisiskiwāyis wīyawiwak papeyak 
Pi wapamew nīso misikitiht pisiskiwāyasa 
wīya iteyihtam wīya nikāwi mīna 
ohtawiya. Wīyawaw kakiyaw awasisak. 
Pi miyowapamew  wīyawaw peyakwan 
senipānekin kaskitewōsawayikwaw 
opiwaya mīna mewiyihtam 
kanawapimat.          
   
The creatures come out one by one. 
Pi sees two larger creatures that he 
thinks are the mother and father. The 
rest are the babies. Pi admires their 
silky brown coats and enjoys watching 
them.
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 iyawaw āhkam atoskiwak 
kikway wīyawaw otinakwaw ōma 
wīyawaw kapesewkamkos. 
Monahamak askiy mīna apacihtawak 
micihciya mīna mipita, wīyawaw 
osihtawak ayiwak apahkwasom, Pi 
mamaskatam tanimayihkoh wīyawaw 
iyinisow atosketaw mamawi.            
   
They continue working on what they 
have claimed as their lodge. Digging 
up clumps of mud and using their hands 
and teeth, they continue building the 
shelter. Pi is amazed by how well they 
work together.
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P i mewiyehtam kaniwapimat 
otōtema esko wīya kitiwētakisyihti 
ōma nohtekatew. Awa kamisikitit 
pisiskiwayas camohkaham, mīna 
kakiyāw wīyawaw pihtokwecimiwak 
eta wīyawaw amisk westih.            
   
Pi enjoys watching his new friends, 
until he hears his stomach growl 
from hunger. The bigger creature 
slaps her tail on the fl oor and all 
of them rush back into their lodge.
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 apeyahtik wīyawiwak eta ohci 
ōma waskihkanis Pi kepayiw 
intōwetamōwat okōmisa kīkway 
kamiskak mīna wīyawaw maci apihtakan 
micisowak mīna acimositawew ochi ohi 
pisiskiwāyas. Mwesta otakwanimitisowin 
oki acahkosak wasiyawak asci ōma 
katawisik nīpayastihk pasci 
ōma ispatinaw.                
   
Slowly backing out of the cabin, Pi 
rushes over to his uncle and tells him 
what he found. They begin to eat dinner 
and talk about the creatures. After supper 
the stars come out and a beautiful 
moonlight shines over the hillside.
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 i pimitacimow eta wīya nipawi akohp mīna 
ati pasakwapiw wīya itwew
miyo tipiskāw
miyo tipiskāw micisowinahtik asci nisto miskata
miyo tipiskāw wanihkana
miyo tipiskāw nikāwi ekwa nohtawiya amisk
miyo tipiskāw amiskosisak
…mīna kepa nipaw, pawatiw 
ohi wīya oskiy otēma mīna ōma waskahikanis 
kasakiyihtat!                 
   
Pi crawls into his sleeping bag and as he  
closes his eyes he says,
“Goodnight cabin.”
“Goodnight table with three legs.”
“Goodnight traps.”
“Goodnight mommy and daddy beaver.”
“Goodnight baby beavers.”
…And soon after he falls asleep, dreaming 
of his new friends and the cabin he loves!
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Phillip ‘Pi’ Kennedy

Phillip ‘Pi’ Kennedy is one of the last Métis 
trappers in the Northwest Territories. He has lived 
in the bush for most of his life. Today at the age of 
81, when he’s not at home in Fort Smith, Pi still loves 
to go out to the cabin with his dogs. This story is a 
memory from his childhood days out on the 
land with family and friends.


